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An rppeal case tt/S l9(3t ofRTI Act.2005
Vide Case No.AptC-t07D024

STA RMA ON
3 20

Appellant.

Shri Riya Taram, Shri Lokam Tadam
& Shri Tab Sajan

PIO-Cum-EE, Department of power,
P/Kessang Division, P/Kessang District,
Gor.t. of Arunachal pradesh

-VERSUS-

^ - 
This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of section 19 ofthe RTI Act, 2005. Brieffr",-:l*:^.::"_,: that the appellants Shri Riya iaram, Shri Tab Sajan a Shri fata.n Saf<apon 17.08.2023 filed an RTI application in Form-'A' before the pto-cum-EE, o"p*,n.", 

"rPower, P/Kessang Division p/tessang District, cort. oi a-nu"har pradesh whereby, seekingvarious info-rmation, as quoted 
-in 

Form-A application. The Appe ants, being noi satisfiedwith the information received- from the plo,' they filed the iirst app.ur utro." tro'rirrtAppellate Authority on 18.09.292.3 Appelrants, again having not i.""irJ-ii. ."qrir"ainformation from the FAA, filed thi 
- 
seconi ,ippeal befire the arunachai piua.rn

Information commission on 08..r2.2023 and_the Registry of the commission rapicl, r,uringreceipt of the appeal, registered it as apIC No. lol iozl and processed tt" su."'io. it.hearing and disposal.

.... Respondent.

Ju ment/Order: 21.05.2021

JUDGMEN T/ORDER

Accordingly, matter came up for hearing before the commission for twice i.e on
23'04'2024 &21.05.2024. rn the hearing of the appear on 2l'r day of May2024. The pro
present during the hearing but the Appellants were found absent consecutively for two times
i.e. 23.04.2024 &. 2r .05.2024 without intimating the reason to the commission for their
inability to attend the hearing of their appeal.

After going through the available documents and order passed by the commission in
the last hearing i.e. on 23.04.2024, the commission observed that the Appellants were no
more interested in their appeal. Moreover, the Appellant Shri Riya Taram was also intimated
by the commission through whatsapp, for attending today's hearing but he fa ed to appear
before the Commission.

on the above facts & circumstances, the commission opines that the Appellants havecollected/received the information from the pro and they were fuly satisfied with theinformation received from the plo or they *"r" no moie interested 
'r* 

tn"r.1pp".r to

I
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conduct further hearing. Hence, the commission find this appeat fit to be disposed off and
closed-

And, accordingly, this appeal stands disposed off and closed once for all.

Judgmenvorder pronounced in the open court of this commission today on this 2l't
day of May, 2024. Copy of Judgment/Order be fumished to the parties.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 2lrt day of May,
2024.

Memo.No.APIC -107 /2024 t6
Copy to:
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sd/-
(Vijay Taram)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Dated Itanagar, tn"E 1.... May,2024.I
PIO-Cum-EE, Department of Power, P/Kessang Division, p/Kessang District
Govt of Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please. pin
Code-790001.
Shri Riya Taram, Shri Lokam Tadam & Shri Tab Sajan, C/o 3D Hotel
Chandanagar, P/Pare District Arunachal Pradesh for information please. Contact
No. 9383103387 19402443699.

t-.'{ me Computer Programmer, APIC for uploading on the Website of ApIC please.
4. Office Copy.
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Registrar/Dy. Registrar
APIC. Itanasar.
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